INDO-CHINA
NC«DOU*>TI*I;

MISSION

WUCHOW, *C. CMtN*

iuay 17, 1924.
B«T. u. I. Jeffrey,
Tourone, Annam.
.wear Brother Jeffrey:
Thank you for your twU letter8 of -pril 19 th
and May 3rd. I'hank you also for the financial statement for the
Men 8 Bible School.
1

As far as the new Commentary referred to in
the enclosed ad, I think it is all right, but I will make a little
further Inquiry and be sure, and will then order three sets to
be sent to you, charging the same to your account.
Thank you for the photo of the lien's Bible
school which is very good indeed.
I am c ending one hundred dollars to your
account for French Reference books with next allowance.
I have debited the items bought for you in Hong
kong to your account, as per the memorandum 1 gave you in Tourane.
Thank youfor the cheque for 70.00 which we have credited to your
personal account. Thank you also for the gold needle from Brother
Heng. It was rather disappointing, I must say, in its size, but we
did not allow for Thay Heng's grisle! I enclose a copy of your
personal account. ( Y C o u l ,a*.^ A**-*-*v

I note that your student account is still in
arrears $90.00. i/ith the next allowance I am sending you an extra
hundred on this account.
Believe me to remain,
Very sincerely yours,

Cbrlatlan an? flfttesicmarp Alliance, TlCUicbow, So. China.

D.I.J.2.
Vice-.rresidenoy of the Alliance. I cannot oonsider that this
would he a larger ministry: in fact I feel as though I would
rather he ohaplin to the robbers in the mountains than go
home I! I would rather he out here feeding the multitude than
at home preaching about the loaves and fishes!
I wish you could all have been at our Conference.
It was a time of great blessing. You would have enjfoyed, I
am sure, the memorial service for Brother hesa and Brother
Cunningham, also the rehearsal of the kweilin 77 days' siege.
I am trusting that we shall have a good Conference at Tourane.
the two
drupe* a

As you request, we are charging your account with
>nt portfolios, and cancelling the charge from Mr.
int. The amount is $6.00.

Hoping to see you soon, and with best regards to
all in rourane, believe me to remain.
Yours very sincerely
HA J/K.

P.S. I have Just received Miss Frost's letter of July 14th
with regard to funds for the Bible Women's school. I think
perhaps it will best to leave this. You will probably he
able to get along till Conference time, since the ladies are
about to go home on furlough, I wonder just how far we should
go forward with the Bible Women's Sonool. This Conference will
determine what can be done in their absence, please thank Miss
Frost for her letter, and for the news items which it contained
both from Indo-China and from the home end.

